
ENCLOSED MART

CONTEMPLATED

Continued Lack of Interest in
Curb Market Lead3 to New

Scheme.

POLICE ON THE JOB AGAIN

Find Huckster Selling to Peddler
Ontftirie at City Limit and Are

Powerle.

Continued lack of interest in the city
market was manifested thin morning
and an a result, thoueht of an inclosed
market, to be used instead of the prs- -

ent rtirh plan, are tinder contemplation
by the rify authorities This morning
but two huckster a reared on the j

irarket and they disponed ' f 'heir
loads in short ordf-r-, aibei tha: a
laiue lor of it w as bought by peddlers, i

On the other hand, Molir.es market
was ki crowded with would be pur-- '

'
Chaser that it was necessary to close
lY.r doors. Moline s market is shel-
tered

I'CIIDI K KIT Of mi I.I tin .

While market bourn were :n prog-Ten-

thiK morning police officers hied
tr rnnelvi s Olit to south Tw elf ' h H TV".

hero the h irkpters l.ave usually dis-

posed fit 'ti' ir prodn e in the pe'ldiers.
Ho far as the- - Rock Inl tnd portion of
the t horouehfare w as emir rued. there

an no dtoturbaric e, !,nt beond the
ri';. lin: if h there e onrregate.j tf:e hick-H'e-

and the peldiern They rerog
IHd that 'bey were on' of the juris
diclon of the city, and so they dis-- ,

P'.scd of their cools as they desired.'
free Irotn any possible molestation

Police News
After " dah in the county

Jail and wi-- no immediate sin of re-

lief rropp'.ne into ii , Kd Patten this
mossing derided to bring to an en 1

hiH incarceration, or rather, to bring
into hight the !at day of his resi-1- '

nee in the rountv bastile. And so
he appeared before Magistrate ". J.
Smith to answer to a disorderly charge
preferred In V () r laker. He signed
a jiry waiwr. th'Miszh on previous
occasions h" has asked for venue
changes, pleiid u til If y and received a
X'i fiay MiiteiKe Irotn Magistrate
Smith.

Too much fire water male of a
former Mexican iimurreeto a bad man
in Hock Island this morning, but be-

fore he could d any harm, he was
loaded itito the police patrol and tak-
en to a place where h- might sleep
off the ffefb of his overindulgence
of f nueii'ed corn jt.ice. (in his way
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WHILE FICHT FOR HIM AT
CHAMP HIKES TO BALL FIELD

Champ Griffith.

Champ Clark, presidential posnit ility. remains calm and cool till the
Jast. Following the example of IresiUer.t Taft. he giws the ball

follow.. f.ght for him the convention The accompany-
ing photograph was taken recently the American league ball
WaMntfn. The presidential aspirant seen shaking hands
Clark Griffith, the Washington team's manager.

to the station, the Mexican signalled The steamer O. W. Hill of the Wish- -

Mccnau come sit beside him. erd lines b for Clinton this murnine
The orru-e- did but was on the to take out excursions both after-- :

alert f..r the movements of the man. noon and this evening. Moiir.e
He found thai the Mexican had two Turners have charlered he 'o- i-

ktiixet. of in prevsionuMe size conceal- for a trip Clinton tomorrow, le av-

ed in his pockets. They were taken ing this city at 1') o'clock.
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away. Previous to his arrest, the
Mexican turned his hat inside out.
bedecked it with a pasteboar.l strip in
lieu of the checken feather, brandish-
ed his knives and sipped from a pint
bottle containing whiskey. His gaiety
was rudely interrupted in his arrest.

j

FOR SCHOOL BOARD

The annual school election oeciits
next Monday. There is but one direc-

tor to be elected this year, the term
of Hamlin H. Hall having expired.
Mr. Hull, much to the regret of the
people has declined to stand for re-

election and for the vacancy but one
i itizen has so far been proposed,
the candidacy of Frank W. Blochlinccr
having been ureei as was stated in
The Argus of yesterday.

Mr. Blochlinger resides in the First
ward and hence comes from the smnc
section of the city that does Mr. Hull.

'IJkp Mr. Hull he is a former molder
and a typical rejiresen'ativp of or
tranized labor and is in every way a
worthy man for the office.

River Riplets

The "W. W." took out the Talmcr
Chiropractic students of Davenport to
I .In wood today for their annual out-
ing, and tonight will take out a moon-
light excursion, given by the Daven-
port nest of Owls. Tomorrow morning
it leaves on an excursion for Clinton,
returning at C p. m. for a moonlight
excursion giver, by the M. & tl. club.

New Organ for Majestic.
The new $2.5uO pipe organ purchas-

ed by the Majestic theatre is being c

d today and will be ready for op-

eration tomorrow niuht Two exerts
are uperinte nd'.nc the work. The or-
gan was purchased from 'he Burlir.g
ton Pipe Organ company of Burlington.
Iowa, has a base i by 9 feet, and Is 14
f et high. It weighs 3,.ViO pounds

Want O'Brien In Peoria.
Winf.eld O'Brien, who has been mak-

ing his home hereabouts for seur.t time,
was arrested today by Special Agent
Peterson of the Rock Island road, fol-

lowing the receipt of a telegram asking
that O'Brien be apprehended A Pe-

oria offie'er is on his way here to
the prisoner. The telegram from

the Peoria authorities; failed to state
for wl.it O Brien is wanted

III

You can t judge a man by the power of his
lungs, neither can you judge an automobile
by what printers' ink says about it. By
every test you can impose the Ford will
demonstrate its economy and worth to you.
You can t be car-wis- e until you are

fevent -- f.ve tt'emsar.d new Fords go into service
this e;i. n proof of their uneejualed merit. The
price : tf for the roadster. $69e for the five-rser- cr

rar. and $70ei for the delivery car
con piete with all equipment, f. o. b. Detroit. lat-
est ratague from Horst & Strieter company, Sec-
ond aunuf. Jct acre's the street from court
hivase. Hock Island or direct from Detroit factory.

tite Rrcx tst;avd ahgtts. Saturday, j use 22, 1912.

FOLLOWERS
BALTIMORE

Personal Points
The Misses Helen .lohr.son and

Mazie Peterson left last night for an
extended visit at Uakland, Neb.

Miss Clara McOrory of Charleston,
'111., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
McCrory, I) 21 Twenty-firs- t street,

J. I. Mickey, S"7 Eleventh street,
returned this morning from Peoria,
w here he has spent several days on
business.

Miss Alice n. Carse. who was opera- -

ted on for at the Moline live of striking into a milk wagon, a
city hospital about a week ago, is re--j buggy, or a fence. He chose the latter

x ited as doing nicely. i and in the collision a sec- -

Hon. Henry I. Wheelan, Dan": si ,ion of ,ne iron Sard rail along Fort
Corken and V. B. .Marshall 'left this avenue on Rock Island ar-no-

for Baltimore to attend the :t n: Ual was caved in. w hile the front of
ocratic naiioiial convention.

Miss Oftila Vocel, who graduated
from the Chicaco .Musical college this
spring, has returned home and will
take up a class in piano and harmony.

Mrs. William McKniry and children,
Miss Bessie and Willie, have returned
lioin New Orleans, where they spent'
the winter and fpring with relatives.

t
icturn journey.

.iis rioieu,.- - .Mi l uuciies.- -, who nasiwas in the pathway rode merrilv along
been attending Lake Forest college. , j;s driver unaware of the havoc plav-- 1

arrived he me this moini::g to spend
j d with the speeding mac hine which

the summer vacation with her par-- 1 had to turn out to win th race to the j

'
c ut:-- . Dr. and Mrs. A. H. bridge and to avoid hiltint; it.
feii: street. 1
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The fi;i:er;il Morley was
em iroui tne i,oi..e, l

street, this aftenoon 2:e0. Rev. C.
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E. of the Memorial ,

i church The were
S huliolz, Fremont Whistler,

Kirk J John Strupler, J. W.
ar.d Robe M. Burial
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Second Lor.g View

air ceneetti lyong View patk oc-

curs toi.orrow afternoon.
land wi'.l furnish the music which
will incl id a program of mixed

AFTERNOON AND
EXCURSION

the uier Helen Hlair to Mus-catin- e.

I.eas at ::0'i m. No
crowding. r.0
fti.ts round trip. '

Man and Breaks
j After a coughing spd! a

mi--n in Nceiiab. Wis., felt ttrriblo j

pains in his tide and his doctor found
ribs had been What aony

' Dr. King s Discovery would have
saved him few teaspconff at ends '

a late cri:h, while use rout
obstinate toui;hs. ext',

cr weak, sore lungs. "

I sure a to
writes Morton, Columbia,

i Mo., I I Lave con-- j

sumption If I tai not used this
'groat Its to sat-- !

sfy. and you can a free trial
j botMe cr 50 cent or $l.uO size at all
I druggists

USE WONDERINE.

Our rs will rail on you
jwithin the next few days Please
vor them with an order for Wonder-- ;
lr.e. the Iir,se?ed oil cleaner.

I.ptr.e shoulder is t m-- st Invariably
raised by rheumatism of the muscies
and jieids quickly the freP appiica-- :

'ion of s Liniment. Thi-- ;

lir.imer.t is not o.nly pronj;.t ef-

fectual, btit r.o way to
ue. bold by &il cr

BOY TOSSES BRICK

DAT at Dcnni cdiPO T7T7

appendicitis

alternative,

Armstrong

McCandless,
Twenty-thir-

ft I I LUULLH

17 Years Old, Un-

able to for
Impulse.

SUNSHINE IS OBJECT

Officer Kirsch Places Lad Vnder Ar-

rest and Fine for
Conduct Imposed.

Henry Swick, 17 years old, was un-
able to account for the impulse which
led htm to throw a brick bat at the
wagon of a peddler last night when
he was haled C. J.

this morning. Swick was
standing some 15 yards from the wag
on of Benny Sunshine when the latter
drove on the Schaab scales with a load

scrap iron. He threw the brick
he says tossed at the wagon, struck i

the seat, and the rock rebounded. Had
his aim been less accurate, a
woman would have stopped the mis-
sile. Officer Kirsch was standing near
by and he placed Swick under arrest.

TKP.i .CK.
When called upon to sign the war-

rant against Swick, Sunshine rather
hesitated. He cannot write, and it
vas necessary for him to make a
cross. After being coaxed a lit'le bit,
he took a chance the

MACHINE CRASHES

INTO IRON FENCE

While racing with another automo-biljs- t

from Davenport to Rock Island,
Roy 1C04

street, was confronted w ith the

th. W ilmerton runabout was smashed.
Wilnierton escaped without injury.
The other speeder got away without

his identity.
The driver the wrecked machine

did not altogether escap-- the crash
one of the vehicles in his path-

way. Mrs. W. Munro, No. N Ar-
lington was driving
north off the viaduct approach,
the struck her horse, injur- -

i:ik u sumiuv. ." nniK wagon wnicn

I

YOUNG SINNETT WINS

PEORIA MATCH
Young Sinnett, Rock Island bantam

pugilist, lande d at will on Kid Herin.m
at Peoiia Thursday niga'. and as a1

Rev. M. A. Preach.
Rev. M. whi was ci-- !

daineil by i.e t.jus. y.rc; last
eck in C'l u - will jiieacl: at ibe-P:- i

t Swed .!' i h ii "h tomoi.
outfit;

Makes the Nation Gasp.
The awful list of injuries on a Fourth

of July staggers humanity. Set over
against it, however, is the womiviful
healing by Bucklen s Arnica Salve, of;

who suffered from burns,!
cuts, bruises, bullet wounds or cxplo-- '

sions. P"o the cpiirk healer of boils,,
ulctrs. eczema, sore lips or 25'

nts at all druggists.
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Accommo-
dation
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The Argus
Counting
Room
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Until

O'clock

result was returned the of
Memorial se rvices in honor of the bout. Herman

departed members the O. F. who rerently devoured Chick Hayes in
two rounds. Haves best l't'leand auxiliaries of Rock nud haymaker of

the orde of tomorrow lis, and linnet feels pert
evening th Pi.'sle.V. ri.in victory. He scheduled to box again
church Rev. Jla;;.i.i Humphreys as at I'eoria the afternoon of July 4.
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SEA

Handling and Sorting the Mail MatMp
en Ocean Liners.

Every one is aware that a large quan- -

tity of mall comes from Europe. Prob- -

ably most persons assume that It 1

duinr-e- off the steamers in bulk ami
sorted and routed in the postofflee of
the receiving port. Such a system
would result in hopeless congestion,
and practically all of the .15.000.000
pounds of foreign mail matter receiT-et- l

at New York on an average of re-

cent years is ready, sorted and sacked
when the steamers make port. This
work is done in the sea postofflces
aboard the ships and means days
saved in the time of delivery of mail
matter iuteuded for inland points.

In the huge mass of mall brought
Into New York eac h year there are on
un average S0.000.000 separate pieces.
many thousands with inadequate ad- - j

dresses, yet to such a degree of effl- -

clency has the operation of the sea
postofllces been brought and so care-
fully is the work done that less thanr,,r" errors are made annually. As the
eutire quantity of the ocean mail re- -

ceived iu a year would fill 2.200 stand- -

artl mail cars an almost incredible ac
rlirii't' iu 1n1ientMl Imid fti.in rtna ap.

" .. ,. .v......1 - . .

four carloads of tliilll.
Congress authorized the sorting of

mail on ouaru cunu') iug sicaiusuips iu
1S!M. but it was not until the vear fol- -

lowing that any systematic effort was
made to do so. The work of the sen
postoftice is very similar to that of the '

,;i .,..(.., Un board a
large liner there will be usually two
United States clerks, two in the em- -

il. v rt (tin tri i n r f w frnm irhlnh tha
i.,.;...,.,, ..iic n., ..i .i,.i..
or porters. This force will on an aver
age trip open nnd sort from 800 to 900
sacks of mail, probably consisting of
ioO.cMiO ordinary letters and 4.000 reg-

istered letters, besides 250.000 par-

cels and periodicals. Mail for New
York city is distributed and separate-
ly sacked for ene-- of the stations and
that for the Pnited States generally
according to a schedule which has 128
divisions. In addition to the mall for
the United States, the sea postofflee
clerks must sort that destined for Cu-

ba. Mexico. Canada and the orient, a
great de?al of the last class being

by rail to Sun Francisco and
thence by steamer.

To facilitate matters two mall boats
are maintained at New York, and these
meet Incoming steamers at the quar-
antine station, one taklug on the mail
bags intended for direct delivery to
trains and steaming directly to the
railway stations along the river front,
the other that for New York city and
such others as require rehandling. The
sen posteiffices cost the government
something less than $3,000,000 per an-uuii- i.

Ha rper's.

Dismal Outlook.
"Why do you look so unhappy?"
"Well, you know I'm pretty well

Vi steel."
"Yes, but you always were, and yet

je;;'ve borne up pretty well. What Is
the particular trouble today?'

"I Just proposed to the girl I love."
"Ah: And the answer was unfavor-- !

Rble?"
"I don't know."
"You don't know? Why, what elo

roti mean? Surely you must Know
whether she accepted you or rejected
you."

"That's Just it. I asfjed her to mar-
ry me, ami she said she would. Then
I asked her if she was sure she could
lie happy with a man who bad no
money, and she said she could She
said she had always preferred buying
things on credit anyhow." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

The Story of a Profile.
On the facade of the Palnzzo Vee-chi-

at Florence, to the right of the
central entrance, the prolile of a man's
head Is traced on tbe marble, the au-

thorship of which, is ascrllied to
Michelangelo The story run that
be and a friend made a !ei as to
which of them would draw a bead
Ust with their backs to the wall, a
bet easily won by Michelangelo, for
be tra:ed a perfect profile, whereas
the other produced only a wavering.
Imperfect outline Tbe story further
relates that tbe tool used was a nail
Both drawings are carefully preserved

A Sculptor's Slip.
ITow many know that the only faolt

ever found with ibe splendid eques-
trian statue of Washington in the Bcm-to- n

Public garden, made by Thomas
Bill, was the fact that the horse has
to tongue It is Mic of those minor
details thnt were discovered long after
the statue had been put op Bat!'
Governor Andrew at the Mateh.iiis
has all its proper members. Boston

AJl tbe news all the time The Arua. j

Our announcement to give to each June bride
of Scott or Bock Island counties a sack of this
flour FREE met with instant favor.

If you are a June bride, or if you have a
friend who will be one, tell her to send name and
address to us on a postal, also the name of the
grocer with whom she expects to trade. No

publicity will be given anyone we are doing
this simply and solely to get new housekeepers
familiar with the best flour for all baking
needs. If you start baking right you'll con-

tinue baking right, and that means you'll al-

ways use GOLDRIM Flour.

Address: Western Davenport,

POSTOFFICES.

Lodge Notes
There will be a joint picnic of the

Royal Arcanum lodges of the s

held at Prospect park In Moline to--

morrow, celebrating the ?..ith annivers- -

jary of the founding of the order. The
members and their families will go to

BEAUTIFUL HANDS
AND ARMS

FAMOUS BEAUTY GIVES HER
SECRET TO THE WORLD.

Free Prescription You Can Prepare
At Your Own Home.

womn. perfect rare of
tn-i- r lacp and clothes, vet neglect tiieir
hands. R.iukIi, red hands are almost as
unattractive as teeth.

It is a simple, easv matter to keep
'your hands smooth ar.d beautiful The
following prescription, which ymi can
eomj'Otind at your own home. Is famous
for no marveiUs. instantaneous result
it cives:
Ku VrVYk 'T -
ounce tottle, add quarter of an ounce
of witch hazel, till wi;h water and
hake well.

You will he surprised at the result
.when upphed to your hands, arms or

K Hiemlshesi of . very kind disappear.... if V.,- Xlx tan. rounhskin, coarse pores, vield instantly to
'his application. This is the rrlv-at-e

prescription vt & famous Parisian
,rauty.

SCHMIDT & ROBINSON
A i x IIoafiniT Plantii"

.guarantee of economy, health and
comiori. ix i us ta-- n over nun you.
318 Twenty-firs- t St. Phone V 1322

g

is e

H. U

I e

Iowa.

the rark in the morning accompanied
by commodities lunch baskets if
the weather permits spend the
entire there.

Bros.
(Successors to Robb Bros.)

We make a specialty of all kindt
of piano moving. All work positive-
ly guaranteed. Phone West 1212.
Residence phone 2135.

.

ASK ANY

fibout the standing of the KimbaU
piano and he will tell you that It
is universally admired by all musi-
cians, that its tone i endear-
ing it to more and more families
yearly.

If you are talking of having a piano
in your home in and let us
show you the new models of the high
grade piano.

Bowlby's Music House
Opposite Illinois Theatre

Where are You Going This Summer?
Perhaps there is one grand, glorious vacation you haven't yet
considered a vacation amid new different scenes along the

Pacific
Let me help you plan your vacation trip. Let me explain the
wide choice of routes going and coming liberal stop-ov- er

privileges superb scenery interesting side trips, etc.
See Colorado, the Regal Rockies, Yellowstone park. Glacier
park, the famous cities of the North Coast, the Cascade Moutv-tain- s,

Puget Sound, the majestic Columbia, the Mormon me-

tropolis and California.

Co out and visit the great big west. A change of climate will
do you good. After such a trip, you'll come back with a clear
brain and feeling like new.

And the way to go is the Burlington way the route of greatest
comfort smooth running trains courteous employes, delicious
meals, safety block signals every travel comfort.
Summer tourist tickets on daily to Scptemlecr Hit.

Come In and get your folder today or write j.
Francis, Cieneril Passenger agent, 226 West Adama
street, Chicago.

A. l..l'Iri.I.. Agent. C II. & y. It. IL
Phone Old West 680.
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